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Rowland stated mat ne was anwill be kept open for patrons of many of which might be avoided
by quick reference to authoritiesthe hotel. Clubs effected by the

changa In meeting ara the Kl wan
route to Oregon City where he has
a Job, when he fell In with bad
company here and partook too

'

(lo(i))ll
n n n

and much Injustice thus pre-
vented, to say nothing of largets dab today; Rotary club. Wed

freely of liquor. expenses saved evary year. In thenesday; Salem Realty board,
Thursday, and Lions club. Friday.

kept headed into the wind at iv
maat by rotating around the m
on the trucks. ,.k

-

No . time bu been set for tl. .

flight back to the United States.
The air Una distance from Ne

York to France - Field la , ; ,17
statute miles. The navy depar:-me- nt

pointed out ' that tbT IX 4

Angeles will hara traveled 1,1

cost ot new trials and appealsJ
etc, etc. .bp mn rpi SACKETT TALK PERSISTSThe Salem Ad club and the Active

club group will not be affected by
the change, as they are meeting In

NAVY DIRIGIBLE MAKESWill Be Appointed Governor'sthe smaller dining room reserved
for private parties.

STATE SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION

703-70- 6 First National Bank Building, Salem, Oregon
ASSETS OVER $200,000 MORE THAN 1200 MEMBERS

We Pay 7 Per Cent
An Investment Worth Investigating

Secretary, Declared Here miles by going from Lakehurst tFLIGHT TO CANA LZ0NE
(Continaod from pact 1.)Reports were current here Mon- - New York before returning south-

ward and out over the Atlantic forSimeral HI

SAYS

We have 3 Ford one ton
trucks. If you are consid-

ering buying a truck we can
save you money.

T T CI 1 1 . - outiuvu oaitcu, CUIIVI voyage considered equal to eLos Angeles averaged about 53
knots an hour, but only 44 knots
on the 150 mile stretch between

trans-ocean- ic flights- , ..'. ba J be"me
of the Telephone Register at Mo
MinnTille, ha. boen offered the

11 yesterday and was forced to 'otlt,on prlTate 8ecretary t0leave his office for a short time.; GoTernor Patterson. Sackett prob-H- e

bad not been feeling well for;ab,y wJU accept tfc offer accor(J.
Cuta and Jamaica.wrmn umc nuuie is i !nr tn hla frfenda He wmiM aiir- -

North Liberty. Ptt-- A H, Hrt hft tVIRYVISTieECr
from the executive department
Wednesday night.Retnrns Prohi Tour

Conrad Falk. who has been vis Friends of Mr. Sackett said he'The House That Service Bant' iting relatives in Iowa and Wis- - nreviouslv wa offered the posl- -

IHEAROMAOFEOODV

'COfrEEISSfAlED

OF GOlDEfJ.V.t ST
consin for the past six weeks, re-

turned to J) home on his farm
near Salem, last Saturday.

OFFICERS
Carl D. GabrieJson, President.
C. A. Reynolds, Vice President.
Jas. H. Nicholson, Vice President.
Chas. Wiper, Secretary-Treasure- r.

J. J. Elliott, Assistant Secretary.

DIRECTORS
R. II. Vl!!umion
T. A. Uvealer.
E. F. SUde.
John H. Canon.
L. C. Farmer
II. M. Hawkln.
Tarl D. Gabrielflon.
C. A. Reynold!,
la. H. Nicholson.

tlon of private secretary to Gov-
ernor Patterson, bnt that he de-

clined to accept it because of his
newspaper connections. He is a
graduate of Willamette university.

Portable Mast Used
The Los Angeles was made fast

to a portable mooring mast con-
structed In the United States Un-

der the supervision of Lieutenant
Commander C, E. Rosendaht' In
command of the Los Angelas.'' Jf
the use of this mast is successful,
the field of operation of lighter
than air craft will be materially
increased.

This temporary mooring mast
at France field is only 60 feet
high and will keep the Los Ange-

les on the ground, with her con-

trol car and stern supported by
trucks which will take up the
strain on the ahip. She will be

Jon hotel as had been announced
The meeting tbu week. la to be a
closed session for members only

FIRM ISSUES STATEMENT

C. A. Howard to Speak
C. A. Howard, state school su-

perintendent, will be the principal
speaker at the Clackamas county
teachers and school officers meet-
ing which will b eheld at Canby
union high school March 24.

It was announced that this was
for the purpose of airing "grouch-
es," although there was no indica-
tion that these were of especially
serious nature."SAFETY FOR YOUR SAVINGS" Overberk and Cooke Ready to

Assist all "red 1 tors

PORTLAND. Feb. 2 7 (AP)
James P. Cooke, president;
Charles S. Goodwin, vice presi-
dent, and Howard F. Philpott, sec-
retary of the bankrupt brokerage
firm of Overbeck and Cooke, an-
nounced tonight through their at

lO Acres, Creek, On Highway
2H miles south Salem, $5000

terms. Another 10 with 9 acres
in prunes, strawberries, cherries
for $4750. Small Bldgs. on.
Terms. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street. .

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Leaa
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

Prime Files Answer
In the case of Fidelity National

bank vs. Dr. G. E. Prime, Dr.
Prime yesterday filed answer de-

claring that the X-r- ay apparatus
which he bought and for payment
of which the company is suing,
was misrepresented to him at the
time of the purchase. He has of-

fered to return it in good condi-
tion, he declares, but the firm will
not accep?it.

LOCAL NE WS BRIEFS torneys their willingness to assist!

Returns to La Grandr
Dr. V. L. Hamilton, who had

been called here in consultation
on the case of Mrs. Ray Clinton

represented at the meeting were Corvallie. Last week a delegation
roni here visited the club at

the creditors of the firm in every
possible manner.

The announcement, on the eve
of their appeaaance in circuit
court tomorrow to plead to a
grand jury indictment of larceny
by bailee, was in the form of a
brief statement, issued jointly by
John A. Collier, attorney for

Portland, Salem. Eugene, Albany,
Baker, Corvaliis, La Granda, Myr-
tle Point, and Klamath Falls.

who is seriously ill, returned to

Vet' Organizations Meet
The local chapter of Sons of Vet-

erans, and also the Sons of Veter-
ans Auxiliary, will meet in the
Woman's club house on North
Cottage street tonight. Both meet-
ings are scheduled for 8:15 o'cock.

his home in La Grande on Sun
day. Dr. Hamilton and his famDean Rolcrton Bark-D-ean

Mabel Robertson was back
at her room in the senior high
school yesterday after a week's
illness.

ily left Salem about two months
ago to make their home in La
Grande.

Tired Paying Rent
You don't have to waste one

more payment. We can sell you
a better home than you rent, for
a down payment, and the balance
exactly like rent. Homes 3 to 8
rooms, $1500 on up. 7 new and
vacant. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street.

I Cooke; Tom Handley. attorney
Would You Give a Gift

Of something entirely differ-
ent? Visit the Gift Room at Pom-ero- y

& Keene's.
for Goodwin, and John F. Logan,
counsel for Philpott.

Just Service
But service always just in
the most modern and com-
plete establishment where
nothing is left undone for
the bereaved.

Webb's Funeral
Parlors

Telephone 120

A Ia Carte Service-Di- ning

room Marlon Hotel.
Auburn Man Recovers

Drunkenness Charged
Harry Rowland, of Sumner,

Wash., was arrested here Sunday
night, charged with drunkenness

BAR UNANIMOUS ASKINGMolir Issued Termit Asa Tvndall whn nniWu-en- t n

Recital Tonight
Miss Minetta Magers will pre-

sent several vocal pnpils in a mus-
ical recital at the Nelson building
at 8:15 this evening.

W. H. Mohr was issued a' permiti major operation at the Salem his- - Closed Half-da- y LIBRARY FOR COURT USE
build a one and one- -Monday to Lack and was sentenced to five days inof heat was responsible (Continurd from pc 1)pital a short , time ago has suffi-

ciently recovered to return to his
home at Auburn.

for dismissal yesterday morning jail, in police court Monday. The
ly to arise, and be certain enough

half story dwelling at 990 North
16th street. The cost is estimated
at 3,000.

of students at the Parrish junior sentence was suspended on condi
town , immediately, in his mind to not make mistakes,high school. When the janitor tion to leaveYates Estate Appraised

Inventory and appraisement
nowiwas filed in probate here yester- -

Lincoln Street Lot Buy
A 50x150 pavings paid,

$1350. We have 60 other Fair- - aay ,n ine maiier or tne estate or
Old Time Dance

Crystal Garden, every Wednes-
day and Saturday night at 8:30. Laurence M. Yates, a minor, esti- -mount Hill lots listed, among

estate to be worthf hm lie snm ptppntlnnil huva mating the

tried to start the motors for the
oil burners, they refused to run.
Later In the morning it was dis-
covered the switch in the manual
training room had in some way
become turned off. School was
resumed in the afternoon. Par-
rish teachers visited at Leslie jun-
ior high during the morning.

$600. Appraisers are Fnnk
.- - MB O S. B C KBecke & Hendricks, 189 N. High

street. Yates, Sarah Yates and George
Pro.

STANDARDIZED CASH STORES

Arrested for Speeding
Murray Wolf was arrested Sun-

day evening by Officer Edwards
and charged with speeding in the
city limits. He appeared in police
court yesterday afternoon and was
fined $5. Wolf resides at 996
South 21st street.

Suit Filed

'

Pined S.V)

Driving with an open cut-o- ut

in the early hours of the morning
is rather uncalled for, and when
Officer G. W. Edward3 heard a
wide 6pen"car dash by at 2:15 a.
ra. he pursued. The" result was
that Bernard Nash, the driver, was
arrested, 'and was charged with
possession of liquor. Nash was fin-

ed $50 in poMce court yesterday.
He lives on route 5.

Anderson and Rupert, local real
estate dealers, yesterday began
action in circuit court against the
Salem Bank of Commerce for the
sum of $723.50. They allege that
the bank delivered a certain re-
lease for that amount to A. C.
Nelson regarding a loan. The re-
lease, they allege was 'unauthori-
zed, and are suing on the theory
that the bank is therefore

Meetings at Gray Belle
This week whili repairs are un-

der way at the Marion hotel, the
dining room used by the service
clubs of the city wfll be used for
regular diners, and special ar-
rangements between the hotel and
the restaurant have been made to
have these organizations meet at
the Gray Belle. The dining room
formerly used by the service clubs

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Power- n

Furniture Co.
YOU WILL FIND SERVICE AT THIS STORE SELDOM, IF EVER, RE-

CEIVED AT A STORE MAINTAINING SUCH LOW PRICES. TELE-PHON-E

455-45- 6. THERE ARE FOUR DELIVERIES DAILY AT BU--
SICK'S.

W. C. T. F. Meet Called Off
The meeting of the local branch

of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, which had been sched-
uled for this evening, will not be
held, it was announced late

Xotlce Dog Owners and Keeper-s-
Dog license will be doubled on

(and after March 1st, 1928. mak Fresh Crisp

Soda Crackers
Kiwanis at Gray Belle-A-fter

the weekly bulletin had
been Issued. Douglas McKay, sec-
retary of the Salem Kiwanis club.

ing licenses $2.00 on males and
spayed females, and $4.00 on fe-

males. U. G. .Boyer, County Clerk.

TYPEWRITERS
L. O. SMITH CORONA
8TJNDSTBAND ADDERS

All M&kes Used Machine
TECS. ROEN

Phone 6S1 421 Court St.

Boxwas notified Monday that the Tues-- ;
day luncheon would be held at the'

Would Vou Give Otft Of
Something entirely different?

Visit the gift room at Pomeroy &

Keene's.
Gray Belle instead of at the Mar- -Insurance Flan Topic

The question of compulsory au-

tomobile liability insurance will
be discussed at the Rotary clubHerond Case of Measles

Kellogg's
Corn Flakes

3 far

25c
Jell-- 0

3 for

' 25c
Libby's Lunch

Meat

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

rr Used Motors

"B.W.D." Tested .
BABY CHICKS

All popular bresds of baby
chicks now on sale at Flake's
Petland, 273 State.

The second case of measles in luncheon Wednesday, which will
4he Auburn school was reported! be held at the Gray Belle due to
yesterday. Margaret Ayers. a! repairs being made at the Marion
pupil In the sixth grade, became hotel. The speaker will be Mac-I- ll

yesterday morning. She Is the cormac Snow, secretary of the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. romnnlsorv automobile liability

At the Bakery Counter

Bread
Fresh from the Oven Daily

2 Large Loaves

25c
3 Small Loaves

Graham or Whole Wheat
Same Price -

Also You Will Find Nice
Assortment Fresh

Pastry
at

5c

Cookies

m. m .0 1

.
1

Apple Jelly
10c Glasses 3 for

25c
Ayers. insurance.committee ot the state.

The Rotary club here will have as
guests a week from Wednesday a
group of members from the

club. The following
Wednesday, a group from Salem
Rotary club will visit the club at

$200 Down 8 Room Home
Hath, plastered, garage. Large

lot fruit and flowers. Price $2200.
Balance exactly like rent. See va-
cant at 1970 S. Cottage. Becke &
Hendricks, 189 N. High street.

$495
FINE TORIC reading nt. TV. in-a- ar

your liui arint breakage.
Examination too.
Thompson-Glutsc- h Optical Co.

110 N. Comm'I St.

14 size, 5 forVluriiKi & TODD
Things Electrical

101 South High Tel. 2112
IJrppriTiloon vm5i;

-- . rT&5c
t of no'ntnattaa inrluflci to

to 3lon4ar.P6st4Toasfies do net Bctari.r la
V W JT ceiTid up

Tvdlj.r" as uhkcriptiva.

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

O. F. BRETTHAUPT
Telephone ISO til Stat St.

to Trlfictlon. a i

3 for X, Ony of 8aia:Pouiti,

25c!

Dealers Attend Meeting
The serai-annu- al meeting of

the electragists of the state
which was held here Sat-
urday afternoon and evening con-
cluded with a banquet at the Mar-Io- n

hotel. r"orty eight electrical
dealers attended. F. O. Deckebach
of Salem, spoke on organization,
with Eugene Knight of Portland
acting as toastmaster. Charles
Knowland acted as chief story
teller. The next meeting will be
held at Bend in June. The exact
date wUl be decided later, accord-
ing to C. A. Vibbert. of Vlbbert &
Todd, Salem, who Is president of
the state organization. Cities

704,8-V- j

40.3O

l,0S5,0O
T01.M
SSS.S04I
24.Bl
983.70'
044.0C
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EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Ten Tears Practice in
Salem

Phone 625

Dr. L. R. Bnrdette
Optometrist

401 First National Bank Bldg.

PILES CORED
t

Wltbent pmtioa ot Um of
DR. MARSHALL

S2 Oracon Blag.

Libby
Crushed

Pineapple
2 small cans

25cX7 . N
DutincUy Correct

Footwear 1

2 doz. for

25c

Cakes, Pies
and Rolls

Fresh Daily

Meat
Counters

Hams
Half or Whole Standard Hams

, Pound

21c

Premium
Hams

Small size, y2 or whole, lb.

28c

Complete
Modern
Electric

Libby's Fancy Black Labf'

Pineapple

WHY BOTHKR WITH
L.CXCH PAIL. .

Have a Lunch Delivered

BLUE BELL BOX LUNCH
i 25c

Fresh Each Day Xo Cafeteria
M Ilk In Containers 0c

Call 2800

20?5 Fairgrounds Road

SALEM, OREGON

For
Women

Girl

For
Men
Boy

25c
Creme Oil

Soap
5 for

30c
Crystal White

Soap
6 for

25c
24 bars

98c
Picnic

Shoulders
Freshly Smoked and

Sugar Cured, lb.

17c
Modern

Refrigerator
Meat

Counters

The Finest Pineapple Pa.v ,
John J. Rottle
Expert Shoe Fitters A

t, uigc cons 1
t - . .

55c "M

TRANSFER
aed Storage

Long and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Private Storage

Fireproof Building ,

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
. PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 23 Jtlght Telephone 12G7--

Let Kennell-Elli-s
Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any Place

Libby Rosedale

Pineapple
Sliced, Packed In Large Size

Cans 3 cans

55c

Fresh Frui
Vegetabl e.

Old Photographs Copied
Often yon want old photograph reproduced, but fev antruat.
Ins them to straner. - . j

Our reputation MrorW'th safety nd propr cW otjrouT
picture, which we will copy. enUW. frame or u
a price lower thatf the unknown nent can oiler. f

Eennell-EUi-s Studio .
r I 429 Oregon EH.; ! '.


